
Name:  Student ID#

Number

Swim Caps One size fits most $3.50 $

I would encourage getting two swim caps to start.

Sweatpants Youth-Adult s-XL $15.00

XXL+ $17.00 $

List Size

Hooded Zippered Sweatshirt Youth-Adult s-XL $25.00

XXL+ $27.00 $

List Size

Short Sleeve T-Shirt Youth-Adult s-XL $15.00

XXL+ $17.00 $

List Size

Long Sleeve T-Shirt Youth-Adult s-XL $20.00

XXL+ $22.00 $

Personalized Name Here:

Additiional Personalization: $

Grand Total $

Orders will be placed on August 28th!  GO GATORS!!

     Payments are completed only by Decatur Finance Secretary Mrs. Headland.  Office hours are 8:00-3:00pm M-F.

     Checks should be made to Decatur High School or payment may be made over the phone at 253-945-5222 

     Head Coach will receive the order form from Mrs. Headland once the payment has been made.

             Ideally, we would like all our team members to purchase these three items so we are united at our competitions. Last Names 

are included on the sweatshirt and sweatpants.

             If this purchase is a financial hardship, please communicate with the AD, Mrs. Headland and Coach Hunt.

             Optional and fun to have for team members.

             Please specify the personal name on the back of the short and long sleeve t-shirts

  (name must be in all capital letters and no more than 13 letters including spaces)

  (additional lines are an additional $5.00)

Decatur 2018 Swim & Dive Spirit Gear

You will only be asked to purchase Gear once as part of the Decatur Swim & Dive Team. If you are a returner your gear from last year will 

be fine for this year. 

It is your responsibilty to purchase your competition swim suit. Swim outlet or Dick's sporting goods have been good websites to 

purchase these in the past. If you have any issues doing this please discuss it with Coach Hunt ASAP.

Nike Swim Victory Color Block Cut 

Out Tank One Piece Swimsuit
Nike Swim Girls' Victory Color Block 

Power Back Tank One Piece Swimsuit

Navy and Gold-Thin Straps              Navy and Gold -Thick Straps


